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To Our Beloved Son, James Gibbons, Cardinal
Priest of the Holy Boman Church, Titular of 8t Mary's beyond the
Tiber. Archbishop of Baltimore, and to our HonourableBrethren the
Archbishops and Bishops ef the United States of North America.
PopeLeo XIII.

Beloved Bon and Venerable Brethren:Health and apostolic
benediction. We haveoften given manifest proofs bothof our solici-
tude for the welfare of the faithful peopleand bishops of the United
Stateß of America and of the peculiar affection with which we
cherißh that portioDof the Church, and now by sending our venerable
brother,Francis, Titular Archbishop of Lepanto,an illustrious man,
not less pre-eminent by his learning than by his virtues, aßyou your-
selves in the recent meetingof the archbishops in New York have
plainly testified, thus confirming the trust which wa bad reposedin
his prudence.

Now,his legationhad this for its first object :That it shouldbe
a public testimony of our goodwill towardyour country, and of the
high esteem in which wehold those who administer the government
of the republic, for he was to assist, inour name, at the dedication of
the Universal Exposition held in the city of Chicago in which our-
selves,by courteous invitation of its directors, have takenpart.

Bnt his legation had this also for its purpose
—

that our presence
Bbould be made, as it were,perpetual among you by the permanent
establishment of an ApostolicDelegationat Washington. By this we
have manifestly declared not only that we love your nation equally
with those most flourishing countries to which we have been accus-
tomed tosend representativesvested withourauthority,but also that
the bonds of mutual relationship binding you and your faithful
peoplewith us as children with their father should growcloser every
day, Nor was it a Binall comfort toour heart that this new act of
our care in your regard was followed by a greatoutpouring of thanks
aDd affection towards us.

Now in our fraternal solicitude for your well-being we had,
above all, given command to the Archbishop of Lepanto that he
shoulduse bis endeavours and all tbe skill of his fraternal charities
for the extirpation of all the terms of dissensions developedin the
too well known controversies concerning the proper instruction of
Catholic youths, a dissension whose flame was fanned by various
writings published on both sides. These commands of ours our
venerable brother fullycomplied with,and in the monthof November
of last year he repairedtoNew York, where they bad assembled with
our beloved son all the archbishops of your country, they having
complied with thedesire which webadcommunicated to them through
the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda that after conferring
with their suffragans they ehou d join counsels anddeliberate con-
cerning the best method of caring fur those Catholic children who
attendthe public schools instead oE Catholic schools.

The things which you wisely decreed ia that meeting were
pleasing to the Archbishop of Lepanto, who bestowed merited praise
on your prudence, andexpressed his belief that these decrees would
provemore useful. This judgment we also wnhgreat pleasurecon-
firm, and to yourself and the otber prelates then assembled with you
we give decided praise for having thus opportunely respondedto our
counsel andour expectation. But at the same time our eaid venerable
brother, wishing,asit was our desire, to Bettle the questions concern-
ing the right of instruction of Catholic youth, about which, as above
stated, controversy was being waged and writings published with
excited minds and angry feelings, laid before you certain proposi-
tions put in shape by himself touching upon both the theological
questionsof the subject and their practicalapplication.

When the meeting of bishops had seriously weighed the mean-
ing and bearing of these propositions and had asked for certain
declarations and corrections in them, all this the Archbishop of
Lepantocheerfully complied with, whichbeing done thedistinguished
assemblageclosed its session withadeclaration of gratitude and of
satisfaction with the way in which he had fulfilled the commisßioa
entrustedtohim by us. All this we find in theminutes of themeet-
ing which you have taken care tosendus. But these propositions
of our delegate having been inopportunely made, public minds were
at once excited andcontroversies started again, which through false
interpretation and through malignant imputationsscattered abroad
in the newspapers grew more widespreadand more serious.

Then certainprelates of your country, whether displeased with
the interpretations put upon come of thesepropositions,or fearing
theharm to souls which itseemed to them might thence result,col-
fided to us the reason of their anxiety, and we, knowing that the
salvation of bouls is the supreme law to be ever assiduously borne in

mindby us, and wishing, moreover,togive you another proof of our
solicitous affection, requested that each of you should in aprivate
letter fully open his mind to us on the subject, which wasdiligently
complied with by each one of you.
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that some of yon found in the proposition** noreasons for apprehen-
sion, while to others itseemed that thepropositionspartially abrogated
the disciplinary law concerning schools enacted by the Council of
Baltimore, and they feared the diversity of interpretationsput apon
them would engender such dieaeuaiouei as wouldpicve detrimental to
theCatholic schools.

After carefully weighing thematter weare intimately convinced
that such interpretations are to'ally alien from the meaningof our
delegateas they asaaredly art from the mind of this Apostolic Bee.
The principal propositions offered by him wero drawn from tha
decrees of the third Plenary Council of Baltimore, andespecially the
decree that Catholic schools are tobe most sedulously promoted, and
that itis to be left to the judgment andconscience of the ordinary to
decide according tocircumstances whenitis lawful and when unlaw-
ful toattend the public schools. Now, aB the words of any speaker
areso tobe takenthat the latter part of his discourse shall be under-
stood to agreeand not todisagree with what be hadsaid before, itii
surely both unbecoming and unjust so to explainhis latterutterances
as tomake them disagree with thepreceding ones. And this is the
more true since themeaning of the writer was not at all left obscure.
For, while presenting his propositions to the distinguished meeting
inNew York, ha expressly declared(as is evident from the minutes)
bis admiration for the zeal as manifested by the bishopsof North
America in the most wise decrees enacted by the Third Plenary
Council at Baltimorefor the promotion of the Catholic instruction of
the young.

He added,moreover,that these decrees, inas far as they contain
a general rule of action, are faithfully to be observed, and that
although the public schools are not to be entirely condemned (since
casesmay occur,as the council itself had foreseen in whichit is law-
ful toattend them),still every endeavour should be made tomultiply
Catholic schools and tobring them toa perfect equipment.

Bntin order that in a matter of so grave importance there may
remain no further room for doubtor for dissension of opinion,as we
have already declared in our letter of the 23rd May of last year to
our venerable brethren, the Archbishopand Bishops of the province
of New York, so we again, as far as need be, declare that tbe decrees
which the Baltimore Council, agreeably to the directions of the Holy
Bee, hay« enacted concerning parochial schools, and whatever else
has been proscribed by the Roman pontiffs, whether directly Oj
through the Sacred Congregation, concerning the same matterare to
be steadfastly observed.

Therefore we confidently hope (and your dovotednessto us and
to the Apostolic Seeincreases ourconfidence) that, having put away
every cause of error andall anxiety, you will work together, with
hearts united in perfect oharity, for the wider and wider Bpread of
the Kingdom of God in your immense country. But while industri-
ously labouring for the glory of God and tbe salvation of soula
entrusted to your care, strive also to promote the welfare of yonr
fellow-citizens andprove the earnestnessofyour love for your country,
so that they who areentrusted with the administration of the govern-
ment may clearly recognise how strong an influence for the support
of public order and for the advancement of public prosperity is to be
found in the Catholic Church. And as to yourself, beloved son, wo
know for certain that you will not only communicate to our vener-
able brethren in the United States, this oar mind which it bath
seemed good tous tomake known toyou, but that you willalso striva
with all your power that the controversy benot only calmed, but
totally ended, t»B ia so greatly tobe desired, the minds whichhavebeea
excitedby itmay peacefully ba united inmntual goodwill.

Meanwhile as apledge of our affection we moatlovingly in the
Lordbestow upon you andour said venerable brethren and upon the
clergy and faithfulpeopleentrusted to your care the apostolic bene-
diction.

Given at Borne from St Peter's on the 31st day of May in tbe
year1893, the sixteenth year of ourpontifical reign.

Leo XIII, Pope.

BOOK NOTICES.

Apples Ripe and Rosy, Sir, and other stories for boys and girls.
By Mary Catherine Crowley. Beprinted from the Aye Maria.

Everything sent out from tbe office of the Aye Maria,ipso facto,
carries with it a high reputation. That excellent institution has
well earned tbe character of placing within reach of the Catholic
public literature deserving of all tbeir approbationand support. We
know, indeed,of no periodicalpublished by the Catholic Press which,
on tbe whole, is more satisfactory than the Aye Maria,or which fills
a more usefal place. To have appeared in the pages of the Aye

Maria, therefore,is quite asufficieat guarantee for any tale, or essay,
or literary composition of anykind. The little book to whichwe
now especially refer is no exception to the rule. It provides for
children a series of stories that are sure to interest and delight
them. For a school prize it is especially Buitable. It is prettily
bound, andla every respectmoat creditably brought oat.

The following is the encyclical addressed by the Pope to the Ameri-
can archbishops and bishops. We take it from the San Francisco
correspondentof th« OtagsDaily Times :

—
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